
HONDA
AMERICAN HONDA M.OTOR CO., INC.
P.o. BOX 50 - 100 W. ALONDRA BLVD., GARDENA, CALIF. 90247
CABLE ADDRESS - AMEHON, GARDENA., CALIF. (213) 327 - 8280

September 18 , 1978

Dear Honda Dealer:

Re: New Model Special Tools for the GLlOOO
Reference: Service Bulletin SL #89

The new model special tools that are in this kit and listed below are required
as part of your Motorcycle Sales Agreement, per Article VI, paragraph 5, in
order to service the above referenced model in accordance with proper shop man-
ual procedures. We have researched general tool sources and have not found
these tools to be available elsewhere. If you have or acquire within 21 days
of the invoice date of the enclosed tools what you feel is an equivalent tool,
you may request to return the Honda special tool. Refer to P.o.P. Manual,
Section 05:09:010.

HONDA CODE PART NUMBER DESCRIPTION DEALER NET

/ GLlOOO REQUIRED TOOLS KIT $50.49
Contains the following:

64765 07916-3710100 Steering Stem Socket $12.08

64766 07946-3710500 Bearing Race Remover $16.37
64767 07946-3710700 Bearing Driver Attachment $ 7.60

64768 07946-3710600 Bearing Race Remover/Driver $14.44
*All P·rices subject to change without notice.

These tools have been thoroughly tested by American Honda's tool analyst and
have passed a rigid evaluation for quality, applicability, cost effectiveness,
and necessity.

Enclosed are instructions for the use of the tools in this kit. If you wish
any further instructions or have any questions you may call Wes Arnold at

~ (213) 327-8280, Extension 325.

AMERICAN HONDA MOTOR CO., INC.
Motorcycle and Power Products Service Department



ToolUsageGL1000-'79*
Steering Head Taper Roller Bearings and Races-Special Tool Set HIe 74334; TIN 07900-3710000

Contents: 4 pieces.

1. HIe 64765; TIN 07916-3710100
2. H/C 64766; TIN 07946-3710500
3. HIe 64767; TIN 07946-3710700
4. Hie 64768; TIN 07946-3710600

Steering Stem Socket
Bearing Race Remover
Bearing Driver Attachment
Bearing Race RemoverlDriver

* Is also used for the 7979 Honda CBX in the same application.

BEARING REPLACEMENT

Use only the special tool set for this operation to ensure precision installation.

I CAUTION I
Steering head bearings and races are supplied in matched sets to ensure a precision fit. Remove and
install complete sets; do not mix replacement bearings or races with original parts.

1. Remove the upper bearing outer race, using bearing
driver no. 07946-3710600; H/C 64768.

NOTE:
The upper bearing must be removed before the
lower bearing can be.

2. Remove the lower bearing outer race, using bearing
driver no. 07946-3710600; Hie 64768, and race
removal tool no. 07946-3710500; HIe 64766.
Close the race removal tool completely and Insert
the tool behind the lower race, expanding the tool
so that it fits securely in place. Perform this opera-
tion by hand only. Drive out the bearing race with
the driver.

NOTE:
If steering head bearings are being replaced due to
collision damage, inspect the steering head for
possible cracks, deformation, or misalignment
before installing replacement bearings.

~
> BEA~ING DRIVER

T 07946-3710600
HIC 64768

~ BEARING DRIVER
07949·6110000
HIe 29824.:

BEARING RACE REMOVER
07946-3710500 HIe 64766



Tool Usage GL1000 -'79*
3. Install the upper bearing outer race, using bearing

driver handle no. 07949-6110000; Hie 29824,
and race installation attachment no. 07946-
3710100; Hie 64767.

NOTE:
The driver attachment has been machined on
each end to handle the two different bearing sizes.
Be sure to use the correct end for the bearing
being installed.

4. Install the lower bearing outer race, using bearing
driver handle no. 07949-6110000; Hie 29824,
and race installation attachment no. 07946-
3710700; Hie 64757.

5. Place the dust seal on the steering stem. Install
the lower bearing using bearing driver no. 07946-
3710600; Hie 64768.

Pack the lower bearing with grease and insert
the steering stem into the frame's steering head.
Pack the upper bearing with grease, and install
the grease holder and upper bearing on the steer-
ing stem.

BEARING DRIVER
07949-6110000
Hie 29824 ""

RACE INSTALLATION "
ATTACHMENT
07946-3710700
HIC 64767

BEARING DRIVER
ATTACHMENT
07946-3710700
HIC 64767

BEARING DRIVER .

HIC 29824 '~-- --

I

BEARING DRIVER
07946-3710600
HIC 64768
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Tool Usage GL1000 - '79 *
6. Install the steering stem bearing nut and

tighten it initially to a torque value of 3 - 4
kg-m (22 - 28 ft-Ib) to seat the bearings.
Then loosen the nut and retighten it to a
final torque value of 1.5 - 1.7 kg-m (11 -
13 ft-lb).

Reinstall the fork bridge, forks, wheel,
headlight, and handlebars.
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